Daikoku is a leading Japanese restaurant chain with seven branches in Auckland and one in
Hamilton. We require experienced staff for our team
POSITIONS : 1, Teppan Yaki Chef (Chef de partie, Full Time / Part Time)
2, Japanese Cuisine Chef (Chef de partie, Full Time / Part Time)
3, Restaurant Manager (Full Time)
4, Restaurant Assistant Manager (Full Time)
5, Restaurant Waiting Staff ( Full Time / Part Time)
Chef’s Position
 Main Tasks
1. Ensure customers are satisfied with cooking
2. Discuss food preparation issues with head chef
3. Freeze and preserve foods
4. Monitor quality of dishes at all stages of preparation and presentation
5. Demonstrate techniques and advise on Japanese Cuisine procedures for junior staff
6. Exercises portion control for all items served
7. Order food and kitchen supplies and control their stocks
8. Enforce hygiene regulations
9. Train junior staff
 Skills and Qualities Required
1. Chef's Qualifications and experiences in busy kitchen are an advantage
-Formal qualifications are not essential as relevant work experience is more important.
2. Minimum two years of relevant work experience required, and evidence must be produced
-service in Japanese Cuisine preferred
3. Supervisory Ability
4. Full understanding and good knowledge of food industry ethics
5. Effective communication skills and great interpersonal skills
6. Excellent organisation skills and time management abilities
-Ability to produce a high volume of work in a timely manner, which is accurate, complete
and of high quality.
7. Ability to come to work regularly and on time, to follow directions, to take criticism, to get along
with management, head chef and co-workers, to treat co-workers and guests with respect
and courtesy, and to refrain from abusive, insubordinate and/or violent behaviour.
Restaurant Manager/Assistant Manager
 Main Tasks
1. Select, train and supervise staff
2. Prepare rosters and control labour costs
3. Plan menus in consultation with chefs
4. Ensure customers are satisfied with service
5. Order restaurant supplies and control stocks
6. Handle cash, record financial transactions and report back to head office.
7. Plan and organise functions, liaise with Japanese tour companies
8. Ensure dining facilities comply with health regulations
9. Responsible for the branch’s financial performance
10. Other relevant duties / related activities of the business, if required from time to time


Skills and Qualities required
Chef's Qualifications and experiences in busy kitchen are an advantage
Minimum two years of relevant work experience required and evidence must be produces
(service in Japanese restaurant is preferred)
3. Full understanding and good knowledge of hospitality industry ethics
4. Effective communication skills and great interpersonal skills
Formal qualifications are not essential as relevant work experience is more important.
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LOCATIONS
Auckland CBD
Daikoku on QUAY
148 Quay St. Auckland CBD
Tel (09)302-2432 Email: quay@daikoku.co.nz
Daikoku Victoria
25 Victoria St. West, Auckland CBD
Tel (09)309-0110 Email: victoria@daikoku.co.nz
Ramen Daikoku
Cnr. Downtown Square & Britomart Station, Auckland
Tel (09)309-2200 Email: ramen@daikoku.co.nz
Japanese Bistro ZEN 104 Customs St West, Viaduct, Auckland CBD
Tel (09)307-0936 Email: zen@japanesebistro.co.nz
Auckland Suberb
Daikoku Albany
270 Oteha Rd. Albany
Tel (09)414-2121 Email: albany@daikoku.co.nz
Daikoku Takapuna Bruce Mason Centre, 156 Hurstmere St. Takapuna
Tel (09)488-0678 Email: takapuna@daikoku.co.nz
Daikoku Botany
Botany Shopping Centre, 588 Chapel Rd. East Tamaki
Tel (09)273-8222 Email: botany@daikoku.co.nz
Hamilton CBD
Daikoku Hamilton Centre Place Shopping Centre 65 Bryce St, Hamilton
Tel (07)838-3878 Email: hamilton@daikoku.co.nz

Website : www.daikoku.co.nz
www.japanesebistrozen.co.nz

Your hours and days of work may vary, so applicants must be reasonably flexible with time.
A good wage will be offered, and reviews will be held as work skills improve.
Applicants for this position should have NZ residency or a valid NZ work visa.
Please apply with CV to each branch or email to info@daikoku.co.nz , we'll respond to successful
applicants.

